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Let u» help you

with your next party
or group affair

0M* »  the Puklft

falos UerOes 
Country Club

Frontier 52533

Attend 
Sank of America Confab

Of fli the To
lnanch will be among represent- 
ilivi-s from 27 branches of tho 
Hank of America who will meet 
Tuesday night nt a dinner meet 
ing ,if Harbor District officers 
;it the Inglewooil Elics Club.

A. J. Cock, chairman of the 
bank's board of directors; Nolan 
Ill-owning, Los Angeles vice- 
president, and Ira E. Ogden. 
vice-president In charge of Bank 

j of America operations In South- 
i ern California will bo the speak 
ers.

ROLLER
IT'S

FUN!
IT'S

HEALTHFUL!
AT REDONDO BEACH

SKATELAND
OPEN EVERY EVENING, EXCEPT THURSDAY. 7:45 TO 10:45

MATINEE EVERY SAT. 4 SUN., 1 P.M. TO 4 P.M.
SPECIAL CONSIDERATION TO GROUPS

12J 8. EL PASEi

,Water Ballot

A canvass of the rerenl 
tor bund elirlion ballots by 
City Council Tuesday even 

ginul tally1 Hi
 leil hisl week of 168 
oriiiR the program, 276 op 
ed.
i other official business was 

brought before the adjourned 
meeting of the city fathers. Im- 
nedlnlely after canvassing the 
^allots, tho council adjourned 
tnd met In an agenda meeting 
to difciiss various matters of 
business and legislation to com 
before future council meeting:

Among the things reportedly 
under study by the council wa 
the leoruitment of a city en 
plneer, an agreement with tlv 
Domingui'z Water Company ti 
furnish water to tho Truman 
Browne tract In West Torrance 
and the acceptance and reji 
tioh of various bids submitted 
to (he city.

Local Boy to Testify 
In Bethel School Case

Nine-year-old Leonard Vuchan 
of 1005 Maple street is expected 
to testify this week in the San 
ta Ana trial of Mrs. Julia Ward 
and Mrs. Carolyn Mungor., oper 
ators of the Bethel Christian 
School near Anahcim.

Young Vuchan was one of 
throe boys the defendants al 
legedly punished unjustifiably 
while they were attending the 
school. The two women are 
charged with burning Vuchan 
and two other students to teach 
them the dangers of fire.

Theatre
TWO COLOR HITS

The Farmers 
Daughter 
Dances!
-WHY DONT YOU t

910 Torranet* Itoulevard 
REDONDO 1IKACII

STARTS SATURDAY
THE LOVES OF PANDORA - 
IN FLAMING TECHNICOLOR!
Filmed by M-O-M in actual locations 1 
on the love-swept shores of the 
romantic Mediterranean I

___ / ° ' ^ 
M-G-M presenti the n/icctacu/nr romance!

JAMES MASON-AvA GARDNER

" TECHNICOLOR

Yes, I Said 
Charleys!

OK, Hoys... pull me up! 
Tilings uro IntcreHting 
down here, but rlRlit 
now all I can think 
about lit wrapping my- 
Hi'lf uroiind "in- of Cluir- 
1,-js tint! steuk*! Let'* 
KO . . . jou can net Vm 
them morning, noon or 
night!

Eat Wilh 4 linrloy

DANIEL'S CAFE
WK NKVKK CLOSE

1025 t ulirillo Torraiu'o

"The Highwayman"
ho Most Fantastic Adventure 

Conceived By Man

"Flight to Mars"

I

"FIXED BAYONETS"

ans.Mlth.iel O'Shea 

"CAVE OF OUTLAWS"

ind Ale.. _ ........
s£jersio!E£-^=

—SUN.-MON.-TUES—
lib 

. . ........ _..... Dickfoi
"JELPI'KMENT"

—Plus— 
_....... Dome..

Stephen McNally 
"THE LADY I'AYS OFF"

 St-irts Wed. Jan. 23  
"FORT DEFIANCE"

"CAPTAIN BLOOI1"

SbVlMkZi
"ACROSS THE WIDE 

MISSOURI"
Color By Technicolor

JAPANESE FILMS
EVERY TUESDAY

SPANISH FILMS
EVKRY WED. & SAT.
PHONE TORRANCE 269

— FRI..SAT.-SUN.—

"THE BLUE VEIL"

"FIXED BAYONETS"

—FRI.-SAT.-SUN.—

"DESTINATION MOON"
 Plui  

"MAN FROM PLANET X"

ADULTS—25c KIDS—tc

Peerson Freed 
On 82000 Bail; 
Case Continued

Fay B. Peel-son. 44-year-old 
. oil refinery welder, was released 
, from county jail yesterday on 
?2iioo ball after his preliminary 

! hearing on -two charges of as- 
|sault with Intent to t.ommlt mur- 
i dor was continued to February

' Tuesday Peerson appeared be 
fore Judge John Shidler In Gat- 
dona. Justice Court for prelimin 
ary hearing on charges that he 
shot his estranged wife. Nofm 
38 and Cecil Byron Hufflne, 3_. 
In a motel at 2472 Pacific Coast 
highway.

A continuation was granted 
by Judge Shidler because both 
shooting victims are still un 
able to appear In court.

Mrs. Peerson was released 
last week from Harbor General 
Hospital, while Huffine is still 
confined there.

Judge Shidler reduced the hall 
on Peerson from S5000 to $2000. 
Ho posted (he ball yesterday 
morning, jail officials reported. 

Peerson, a former, resident of 
Torrance, \yas employed at the 
General Petroleum refinery here 
at the time of his arrest by 
deputy sheriffs. He and his wJfc 
had taken over operation of the 
motel in Lomlta a few weeks 
before the shooting.

El Camino 
Schedules 
Ready Today

Schedules of classes to be 
iffered by El Camino college 
luring tho spring semester will 
ie at the college today, accord- 
'ng to college officials.

The local college offers both 
day and night programs, with 

planned for terminal 
tiajors, college transfers, and 
sell-improvement.. Day and eve- 
ning school programs are of fercd 
to any resident of the college 
Jistrlct without charge. 

Registration for the spring 
mester starts January 28. 
Information concerning regis 

tration, enrftllmcnt, and classes 
ffered may be obtained at the 

Administration building on Cren- 
s-haw boulevard or by calling 
MEnlo 4-6031 or PLymouth 
B-1421.

Women's Leaders to Be 
Guests at Luncheon

Presidents and program chair- 
nen of all local women's 01- 
;anizadons will bo guests of 
the Sherwin-Williams Paint Co. 
it a luncheon January 29 at 
tho YWCA.

Mrs. A. E. Palmer will han 
dle the decoration of the lunch 
eon tables.

Speaker for tho -occasion will 
>e J. M. LaFollottc, regional 
color supervisor for tho paint 
company, who will speak on 
'Color Styling Your Home." He 

will tell of the methods of se 
eding the correct colors for

10 home.
Luncheon reservations are bo 

ng handled by Shirloy Harrold 
at the Sherwin-Williams store 
here.

LAKE CARGO

The Great Lakes fleet has 
 xcecded   the one-hundred mil- 
Ion tons of cargo only twice  

in 1014 and 1951. Iron or, 
, coal second, era

To Move to New 
Building Soon

isiness operations of the Pa 
cific Telephone and Telegraph 
Company will move to the com 
pany's newly-completed building 
at 1307 Cravens avenue on Jan- 

| uary 21, It was announced this 
week by Manager A. B. Smith. 

Tho now quarters will replace 
the present business office at 
i307 Post avenue where thou 
sands of Torrance subscribers 
have paid their telephone hills 
and carried on telephone busi 
ness transactions for nearly six 
years.

"We hope that subscribers 
won't bo confused by the simil 
arity of addresses," the manager 
declared. "Although tho street 
numbers are Identical, the new 
office Is two blocks away from 
our present location." ' '

Smith said that the now off 
ice In the quarter-million dollar 
building will enable the com 
pany to give better service to 
customers as a result of Increas 
ed space for personnel andn rec 
ords .and t.p,.provldc for-future 

 bwth of the'exchange. 
Construction of the new two- 

story building was startwl just 
year ago after ground-break- 
? ceremonies were held by 

civic leaders and telephone offi 
cials, with Mayor Bob L. Hag 
gard turning the first spadeful 
of dirt.

Tnrrnnc I Kil
rd in Un

Suit Settled 
Out of Court

Out of court settlement of a 
J150.000 damage suit filed last 
rear by two Torrance High 
School boys was reported this 
veek by Attorney Boris Wool- 
ey, who represented tho pair.

Seeking the judgment In con- 
icction with the death of their 
athor in a hotel fire In Taft, 
:allf. In 10-19 were Ted and Bill 

White of 2032 Middlebrook road.
Attorney Woolley this week 

nnounced that the case had 
ieen 'settled out of court fbr 

a total of $17,500. The two hoys
11 receive S10.000 and a third
ilmant will receive the bal 

ance.
The complaint charged that the 

boys' fa'thor, Milton White, 35, 
died In a $50,000 hotel fire in

hich two persons were killed 
ind eight others injured.

The attorney claimed that the 
otel management was negli 

gent In maintaining tho olcctri- 
al wiring and fi"o alarm sys- 
eni. He also claimed' that tho 
lotel permitted exits, windows 

and doors of the hotel to be- 
.   no obstructed that it was 

mpossiblo for tho boys' father 
o escape.-
The complaint also charged that 

ho management failed to pro- 
/ide adequate fire' extinguishers 
ir proper water system for fire-' 
 iRhting.

Killed also In the fire was 
he boys' stepmother, Beatrice 

White, 32 years.

Final rites were held Wodne 
day for Wjlliam John McFa 
tin. 60." a ' 10-year resident < 
Torranco who died January 8 
while enroute to his native state 
of Pennsylvania.

Mr. McFarlin lived here at 
^840 Sepulveda boulevard. He 
died In Salt Lake City.

_ervices were conducted by 
the Montebello Masonic Lodge 
at Chapel of Chimes in Ingle- 
wood. Interment followed in In- 
glewood Park Cemetery.'

Mr. McFarlin is survived by 
a daughter, Mrs. George E. Gay 
of San Dimas; a son. Rev. Paul 
Combs McFarlin of Astoria. Ore., 
and three sisters, Mrs. E. J. 
McClcllan, Mrs. Belle Bailey and 
Mrs. A. W. Patterson, al) of 
Pennsylvania.

Kelvin Bennett Arrives 
n U. S. After Sea Duty

Melvin G. Bennett, fireman,
USN, arrived In San Diego last
veek aboard the landing craft
en der USS Satyr after 11

months In the Far East.
Bennett Is tho son of Percy 

Jonm-tt, 2-1651 Hawthorne bou- 
evard, a detective sergeant on 
he Torrance police force.

The seaman, a graduate of 
Torrance High In 1040, expects 
to pet leave later this month, 
He Is now stationed In San 
Diego.

only six nil 
week.

Beating Torranec In (he
Long Beach, Burhank, Pasadriu 
Arcadia and Compton. Burbanl 
Arcadia flnd Compton are nev 
comers to the top of the list as 
they trailed Torrance last year

Of 74 localities in the South 
land ranging from Frcsno tc 
San Diego, Torrance was num 
her 12 on the list this year with 
a total of $J2,805, 814. Torrancc'a

 ord total last year was $16, 
009, 783.

Tho top 12 localities and the 
amount of building permits

i largest city In ! "» Angeles 
n.unit of building permits Issn 
 s In the county, permit totals

McFarlin Rites

Industrial First Aid 
Class Opens January 26

An advanced course and an 
instructor's course in first aid 

will be started on January 20 
I p.m. In th.e city's Civil 

Defense office, 1754. Torrance 
loulcvard, George C. P.owcll, afv 
Istant- director, has announced. 

The course Is designed for 
ndustrial personnel and is pat 

terned for industrial hazards, 
ell said.

(Continued fn pans 1)
drawn up by one manufacturing 
.ndustry.

General Petroleum's announce 
ment this week about the ex 
pansion at the Torrance refinery 
said that a new thermofor cata 
lytic reformer (known as a 
TOR) will be erected at the 
plant here If tho government 
approves the plans.

no new reformer would be 
the key to a new process which 
is a continuous method of up 
grading low quality gasoline 
stock to a gasoline which, with 
the addition of totracthyl lead, 
will have an octane number of 
100 or more, according to Gale 
L Adams, the company's vice- 
president and director of manu 
facturing.

Three of the TCR units have
?en planned by the Socony- 

Vacuum Company for the United 
States and the total cost of the 
three units will be $27,000.000, 
ifficials say. The units are all 
Imilar, so It can be assumed 

that the Torrance refinery ex- 
lansion will cost around one- 
hird of that total, or approxi 

mately 59,000,000.
By the production of high oc 

tane gasolines, Adams said, the
w TCR units will not only 

help to meet the demand for 
aviation gasoline, but will assist 
n maintaining the quality of 

automotive gasoline for general 
tso.

AL XOY£R'$^wmeposn
IN PEHSON «:

TEX WALLACE
AND HIS WE6TERNEERS

<XLA <IUO> Ev ry Night II to 12

iurileiia

SERVEL
uoloi mok.l lei

ui. II hai 

I1J9.9S.

GUARANTEED 10 YEARS

— ALSO —

DUAL & WALL FURNACES 
Thermostatic Controli 
F.H.A. FINANCING

Torrance Plumbing Co
Appliance! — Heating — Plumbing Repaiu

1418 Marcelina Ave. — Torrance 60

crnill tutnls worn Los Aiiffch-N,^ - ------ - - - -----.- -——
Issued during 1051 In each com 
rnunliy were as follows: 
Los Angeles ........
L. A. County .......
San Diego .............
Long Beach .........
Burbnnk .................
Pasadena ..............
Fresno ........................
San Bernardino ............ 11,080,072
Riverside .................... 13.C55,'100

adla ...................... 13,583,511
Compton ............-.....' 13,557,698
TORItANCE ............... 12.805,81-1

Other communities In the To 
ranee area were quite a ways 
down the list. Inglewood had,,a 
1951 total of $6,677,018, Redondo 
Dench had $6.070.089, Hawthorne 
had'$4.flll,883, Palos Verdes had 
S3.l-19.070, Gardena had $2.3-10, 

and Hermosa Beach had 
$1.537.026.. ., _ . .

(Continued fn 1)

this time Is 5.80 Inches. 
Normal for this time is 5.80 
Inches.

Hardest hit was Hollywood Ri-
iera, where waters surged down 

a hillsldt, gorging out a ravine 
that was at least 15 feet deep 
in many places. Emergency 

IK used bulldozers to erect 
a dirt barricade, but not in time 
o keep tho waters from dump- 
ng silt In tho backyards of 
nany homes in Via El Chico.
The runoff started On the site 

if the new Hollywood Riviera 
School and poured down the

ido of the hill like a huge wa 
terfall.

Part of Avenida Avczada, an 
inpavod portion, was washed 
nvay at the spot tho pavement
 nded, leaving a houso almost 
narooned In its wake.

In other areas waters failed 
o do much damage, although 
17-lth street between Dcnltcrand 
Normandlo was closed by more 
Aan two feet of water, and 

Handle was flooded out from 
100th to 182nd streets.

Industrial plants In tho Tor-
 ance area were undamaged by 
he waters, a survey conducted 
>y the Herald revealed yester- 
rlay. Not so fortunate wore many 
arge plants in other parts of 
he Los Angeles area. Many 
,vere hard hit by tho surging 
valors. 

Yesterday street department
 rows were hurriedly repairing 
nany washed out snols on city 
itreefs. Many of these small
 uts, similar to chuck holes. 
A'ere a foot deep.

Tho Torranee area got off 
ichf as far as (ho major part 
if the Los Angeles area was
 oncerned. Downtown Los An- 
jeles. only 20 miles distant, re-
 orded nearly 4 Inches during 
the second storm as streets 
A'oro turned Into rivers. The 
storm caused at least two known 
Irownlnrrs in the metropolitan 
irea. Tho San Fernando Valley 
ook an even worse heating.

Although winds that accom- 
lanled the slorm reached 
speeds of 30 miles per hour, on- 
V one tree in Hollywood Kivie- 
'a was ronortod down. During 
he storm tho Fire Department 

was also called out to pump
it the Maple avenue sump.

Opens New 
War Classes

Two fri'i> classes designed to 
prepare adults for war emerg 
encies have hum set up by I he 
Torrancp School of Adult. Edu 
cation.

A course In civil defense Is 
given each Tuesday night at 7 
o'clock at North Torrancp Elp- 
montnry School, four blocks 
East of Ctonshaw boulevard anil 
174th street. This course will 
cover fire fighting methods, 
atomic radiation, formation oi 
rescue crews,- and handling of 
sabotage and subversives.

Georgp C. Powpll will handle 
this course..

A free first aid class, con 
ducted by William Stidham of 
the Los Angeles county life 
guard service, will bo given each 
Tuesday night at 7 o'clock a", 
the Seaside Elementary School.

Additional classes to meet the., 
war emergencies will be started 
from time to time as the needs 
of local citizens become known

...Kresse
(Continued In page 1)

ferred to the Rope and Fence 
department of Columbia Steel 
Company In San Francisco. He 
was made superintendent of the 

ire rope mill at the Pittsburg" 
plant In April, 1942 and two 
years later was elevated to the 
position of works engineer.

In April, 1497 Rice was ap 
pointed division superintendent 
of the sheet and tin mill at 
tho Pittsburg plant and f|ve
months later was promoted to 

assistant general superintend 
ent.

JP is married and the father 
of three children: Karen I., Su- 
zannc A. and D. Wayno Rice. 
They have resided at 1122 "C" 
street, Antioch. He is a mem- 

r of the Association of Iron 
and Steel Engineers, The Amor-

:an Iron and Steel Institute 
and tho Columbia Athletic As 
sociation.

GOOD LOOKING
SHOES ARE PART OF

YOUR WARDROBE
\Vpll cared for shoes are 
so Important to your ap 
pearance. Let us "keep your 
shop, wardrobe looking as 
bright as new all the time. 
Bring them to our shoe 
repairing experts for regu 
lar core.

FENWICK'SI SHOE REPAIR
1420 Marcelina

Only on* lofrlgtrotor makes Ice and cold 
with no noise, no vibration, no bum of 
 topping and starting. That'll the f«. 
moiu Sorvul. Servcl Btaya iiUcnt, I»U 
longer because it liann't a single moving 
part in iu freezing system. It's marvel- 
ous; it's lootorless.

FRIENDLY CREDIT

NATIONAL Home Appliance Co.
— HARRV M. ABRAMSON —

1767 Sartor! Avenue — Phone Torrance 78


